Abstract In order to analyse the genetic control of anther culture response in barley, a doubledhaploid (DH) population from the cross between a medium responsive cultivar 'Dobla' and the model cultivar 'Igri' was produced. A linkage map was constructed with 91 markers. A sub-population of 41 lines was characterised for different components of the anther culture response, and was used for quantitative trait loci (QTL) analysis. The vrs1 locus region on chromosome 2H, which determines inflorescence row type, was coincident with the largest putative QTL for number of embryos (nEMB) and albino plants. A region of chromosome 6H was associated with QTLs for nEMB and green plants. QTLs for number and percentage of green plants were located on the long arm of chromosome 5H. Therefore, new QTLs for main components of barley anther culture response were identified on chromosomes 2H, 5H and 6H, indicating that anther culture response in barley could be controlled by relative few genes of large effect. This work is a useful step towards the identification of new regions on the barley genome that could be associated with fundamental biological process implicated in the anther culture response.
Introduction
Doubled haploidy (DH) has many applications in plant research and is particularly attractive to plant breeders because it provides a rapid way to produce large numbers of homozygous plants at any stage in a breeding programme, significantly reducing the time to release new cultivars.
Microspore embryogenesis via anther and isolated microspore cultures has been widely used and well-developed in barley, therefore new barley varieties are continuously being released from DH lines (Devaux and Pickering 2005) . DH have also been fundamental to the development of genetic maps and quantitative trait loci (QTL) analysis (Forster and Thomas 2003) . The combination of DH techniques with other molecular tools such as marker assisted selection (Forster and Thomas 2005) mutagenesis (Szarejko 2003; Castillo et al. 2001b ), or transformation have been also reported (Horvath et al. 2002) .
Barley exhibits genotypic dependency to DH procedures resulting in a limitation to the breeders as several cultivars presented a low response to this technique (Castillo et al. 2001c ). This dependency promote a continuous interest for optimizations of protocols (Jacquard et al. 2006) , to identify genes implicated in the process and to map loci controlling the microspore embryogenesis response (Devaux and Pickering 2005) .
Early studies on the genetic control of the microspore embryogenesis revealed certain complexity of the trait (Foroughi-Wehr et al. 1982; Powell 1988; Larsen et al. 1991; Hou et al. 1994) , as several nuclear genes, with additive and dominance effects, acted independently in each of the steps of the procedure and frequently interacted with environmental conditions. Specifically, the ability to produce embryos and green plant regeneration were under strong genetic controls, but, no genetic correlation was observed between them. Additivity was the primary contributor to the observed response for embryoid formation and total plant regeneration, while dominance accounted for a slightly larger proportion of the green plant regeneration response.
Lately differential gene expression studies were carried out to recognize candidate genes specifically expressed during the process, but only a few genes have been identified in cereals: a 32-kDa sporophytic protein in maize (Vergne et al. 1993) , an ABA-responsive cysteine-labelled metallothionein gene in wheat (Reynolds and Crawford 1996) , and a glutathione S-transferase, a nonspecific lipid transfer protein and an unknown protein belonging to the arabinogalactan-like protein (AGP) in barley (Vrinten et al. 1999 ) and endosperm-specific proteins ZmAE and ZmAE3 in maize (Magnard et al. 2000) . Recently genomic approaches have been undertaken to study gene expression associated to early steps of the process (Maraschin et al. 2006; Muñ oz-Amatriaín et al. 2006) identifying genes related mainly with changes in metabolism and stress response.
The use of genetic markers provides a powerful approach in the identification and location of relevant loci responsible for genetic variability of quantitatively inherited traits. A great deal of effort has been devoted to identify molecular markers linked to genetic factors associated with the anther culture response in cereals such as maize (Cowen et al. 1992; Murigneux et al. 1994; Beaumont et al. 1995) , rice (He et al. 1998; Yamagishi et al. 1998; Kwon et al. 2002) and wheat (Torp et al. 2001 (Torp et al. , 2004 . However, Manninen (2000) reported a unique study in barley where QTLs for percentage of responsive anthers, plants per responsive anther and spontaneous diploidization were identified on barley chromosomes 2H, 3H and 4H.
The objective of this study was to contribute to a better understanding of the genetic control of anther culture response in barley, and the determination of putative QTLs associated with the ability to produce embryos and the percentage of green plant regeneration, the most critical components of the DH process, that still remained unmapped.
Materials and methods

Plant material and anther culture
The winter/spring six-rowed Dobla and the winter two-rowed Igri cultivars were used for this study. Igri is a model variety for microspore embryogenesis studies due to its good response under both microspore and anther culture. Dobla is an agronomically important cultivar in Spain with an intermediate response to anther culture (Cistué et al. 1999) . A population of 67 DH lines was obtained from a cross between Dobla and Igri, by anther culture, and used for linkage map construction. A random sub-population of 41 lines was used for QTL mapping, due to the difficulties for a large population anther culture response characterization.
A well-established standard protocol described by Cistué et al. (2003) was followed for evaluation of the anther culture response. Dissected anthers were pre-treated with 0.7 M mannitol for 4 days at 25°C in the dark. After the pre-treatment, ten anthers from each side of the spike were cultured in 1.5 ml liquid FHG medium supplemented with 200 g l -1 of Ficoll Type-400 (Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany). The plates were replenished with another 1.5 ml of FHG medium supplemented with 400 g l -1 Ficoll, after 12-15 days of culture. Cultures were kept at 25°C in the dark. Thereafter, well-developed embryos (21-40 days of culture) were transferred to FHG medium without glutamine and supplemented with 31 g l -1 maltose, 2.9 lM indole acetic acid (IAA), 4.4 lM benzylaminopurine (BA), and 3 g l -1 Phytagel, for plant regeneration.
Variables related to DH production included the number of dividing microspores (nDM) (recorder under a stereoscopic microspcope by counting, in one tenth of the Petri dish area, microspores which underwent division and further developed into globular embryos), the number of embryos (nEMB), green plants (nGP) and albino plants (nAP) (all referred to 100 cultured anthers), were considered. The variable pGP (number of green plants per total plants), was also recorded as a measure of the albino ratio.
Molecular markers analysis
For RAPD analysis, amplified products were resolved by electrophoresis in 1.5-2% agarose gels, and recorded with a BioRad Gel Doc 2000 system. Of the random decamer primers included on kits E, F, J, X, AD, AN, AS (Operon Technologies, Cologne, Germany) used for polymorphism selection, only those primers with strong and repetitive polymorphic band(s) were used for mapping.
STS primers were purchased from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Freiburg, (Germany), according to the published sequences (Blake et al. 1996; Sayed-Tabatabaei et al. 1999) . Amplification reactions were optimised following the primer-specific recommendations. Polymorphism was checked without enzyme digestion and with four different restriction enzymes: HaeIII, TaqI, HhaI and MspI. Other restriction enzymes, HinfI, AccII, ScrFI, NdeII and AvaII were also used if specified on the references. Digested fragments were resolved in 3% agarose gels.
SSR primers were purchased from Invitrogen Life Technologies, Paisley, (UK), according to the sequences appeared in Becker and Heun (1995) , Liu et al. (1996) and Ramsay et al. (2000) . The amplification reaction was carried out according to the specific recommendations from the above references. Amplification products were resolved in 3% agarose gels, or in 6% polyacrylamide gels (7 M Urea) with silver staining (Promega Corporation, Mannheim, Germany) and recorded with a Bio-Rad FXphosphorimager. Some SSR loci showed the presence of the Igri allele and a size variation of the Dobla parental allele, in the DH population. In all cases, and after linkage analysis with the nearest marker, the 'no parental' alleles were treated as alleles of Dobla.
Statistical analysis
Linkage analysis of the molecular and morphological traits data was performed using the software package MAPMAKER Version 3.0 (Lander et al. 1987) . SSRs with known chromosomal locations, based on previously published maps were used as anchor markers to assign linkage groups to chromosomes. Chi-square was used to test for alleles deviations from the expected 1:1 segregation ratio. For QTL analyses, markers with severe segregation distortion were excluded from the map. Linkage groups and map distances were then recalculated.
Differences in anther culture variables between the two parents have been tested with ten replications of ten anthers within the same batch of plants and simultaneously with the DH population.
Significance thresholds for LOD-scores of QTL were estimated from 3,000 permutations for simple interval mapping (SIM) and simplified composite interval mapping (sCIM) procedures of the software package MQTL (Tinker and Mather 1995) . Significant QTLs were considered when there were coincident peaks with both SIM and sCIM analysis, and the SIM peaks exceeded the significance thresholds (P < 0.05). Estimates of the positions of QTL corresponded to the peaks of the sCIM scans. Individual and joint additive effects of QTL were used to estimate the Euphytica (2007) 
Results
Variation in anther culture traits
The parental cultivars Dobla and Igri differed significantly in all components of the anther culture response except in the number of nDM (Table 1) . Igri showed the highest values for all traits apart from the nAP. These results are similar to previous characterizations of parental cultivars, but only data collected at the same time and conditions of the DH population were presented. The DH population had medium values close to Dobla, the parental with the lower anther culture response. There were negative and positive transgressive segregants for most traits studied in the population.
Linkage map construction
In order to determine the polymorphic markers between cultivars Dobla and Igri, 104 RAPD primers were checked and 23 of them (22.1%) produced 45 polymorphic bands. Among 48 STS markers, 17 (35.4%) showed polymorphism at least with one restriction enzyme, one marker showed presence or absence difference and one marker showed a size difference. SSR markers presented the highest degree of polymorphism, with 39.2% (51 out 130 markers). After discarding not assigned or confusing linkage markers, the map had a total length of 1,228 cM and included 91 markers: 35 RAPD markers, 13 STS markers, 42 SSR and the row-type morphological marker vrs1 (Fig. 1) . Markers were grouped in 11 linkage groups assigned to the seven barley chromosomes. RAPD markers tended to cluster in some regions and particularly in some chromosomes.
Unmapped regions were located on the long arm of chromosomes 1H, 3H, 5H, 6H and 7H, and on the centromeric region of 7H. Markers with a significant distortion of segregation (about 15%), were distributed in all chromosomes except on 3H (Fig. 1) , and in most cases an excess of alleles of the more favourable genotype, Igri, was observed. After the elimination of these markers for QTL analysis, the map comprised 68 markers covering 996.9 cM.
QTL for anther culture response
One or two significant QTLs were identified for each component of the anther culture response in barley, apart from the number of nDM (Table 2) . On the long arm of chromosome 2H, a QTL with large effect on the nEMB and a minor one for nAP were located close to the centromere (Fig. 1) , explaining 40.92 and 24.94% of the phenotype variance, respectively. The nearest marker locus was located, in both QTLs, on/or close to the vrs1 locus, which determines inflorescence row type ( Table 2 ). Markers that presented Significance of tests comparing the means of the parents * P < 0.05 ** P < 0.01 the strongest distortion of segregation found in this study were located at the edges of these 2H QTLs intervals, with selection for the Igri allele. Two QTLs with short intervals were located on the centromeric region of chromosome 6H (Fig. 1) . These QTLs were associated with the nEMB and nGP, with unequal effect on the percentage of phenotype variance, 11.54 and 32.68%, respectively ( Table 2 ). The nearest marker locus in both QTLs was the microsatellite EBmac602. In this case, there was no significant selection for any of the parental alleles on the markers at these QTls intervals.
Significant QTLs for the nGP and pGP were located on the long arm of chromosome 5H on an area with few polymorphic markers, therefore difficult to map (Fig. 1) . The nearest marker locus interval was the same in both QTLs, and a similar effect on the percentage of phenotype variance was observed for the nGP (17.85%), and for the pGP (21.07%) ( Table 2) . No markers with distortion of segregation were identified in this marker interval.
Estimated joint additive effects of QTLs for nEMB and nGP were significant ( Table 2 ). The lowest percentage of phenotypic variance was explained for pGP (21.07%), whereas the highest was for nEMB (52.47%) and nGP (50.53%). Presence of the Igri allele increased the values of all variables except the nAP.
Discussion
In this study we have identified three chromosomal regions implicated in the barley anther culture process, located on chromosomes 2H, 5H and 6H. In each chromosomal region two significant QTLs for components of anther culture response, except for the number of nDM, were determined. Quantitative trait loci with large effect were located on chromosome 2H on/or close to the vrs1 locus, and explained 40.92 and 24.94% of the phenotype variance of nEMB and nAP, respectively. Interestingly associations among the percentage of responsive anthers and number of total plants regenerated, and molecular markers on the centromeric region of barley chromosome 2H have been described in barley before (Manninen 2000) . Also, a homologous region on chromosomes of wheat could play a mayor role in the control of pGP in anther culture (Torp et al. 2001) . Associations of this chromosomal region with different phenomena implicated in anther culture in different systems could arise from the control of some general mechanism for the morphogenic functions. In addition, QTLs for callus growth, shoot differentiation (Shd1 and Qsr1) (Komatsuda et al. 1993; Mano et al. 1996) , and green plant regeneration (Bregitzer and Campbell 2001) from immature embryos callus were also mapped close to vrs1 locus, and different agronomic characters related to reproductive capacity have been associated with it.
In our study, markers close to the QTLs on chromosome 2H presented the strongest distortion of segregation with selection for the Igri allele. But this selection was not always correlated with a high-anther culture response, indicating strong recombination rates in this area. This situation was coincident with the physical map of Kuenzel et al. (2000) , where the vrs1 locus was located in one region with the highest recombination rates of the 2H chromosome. It has been demonstrated, in a comparative study of an Igri six-rowed induced mutant versus the two-rowed isogenic Igri, that there were no significant differences in anther culture response suggesting also a linkage effect of the vrs1 locus with the candidate genes for this QTL (Castillo et al. 2001a) .
The centromeric region of chromosome 6H was associated with the nEMB and the nGP, with unequal effect on the percentage of phenotype variance, 11.54 and 32.68%, respectively. The presence of the Igri allele increases the values of all these traits. None QTL associated with anther culture response in cereals has been previously described on this region. Only a QTL located on the short arm of chromosome 6R was associated with regeneration rate in anther culture of rye (Grobe et al. 1996) . The QTL located on chromosome 6H appears analogous to the one identified for green plant regeneration from somatic tissue culture of barley (Qsr3, Mano et al. 1996; Bregitzer and Campbell 2001) .
In this study, a significant QTL on chromosome 5H was identified for pGP and the nGP. The presence of a QTL for pGP has been reported previously on chromosome 5BL of wheat (Torp et al. 2001 ), 5RL of rye (Grobe et al. 1996) , and homoeologous chromosome 9 of rice (He et al. 1998) . QTLs for green plant regeneration from barley callus were mapped close to our QTL position (Qsr4, Mano et al. 1996; Bregitzer and Campbell 2001) .
The results presented in this study revealed associations between main components of anther culture response and QTLs. Up to 50.53% of phenotypic variance could be explained for the variable nGP by the additive QTLs effects on chromosomes 6H and 5H. This variable reflects the final efficiency of the doubled haploid production process. Substantial portion of the genotypic variance remained unexplained for pGP, considering that only the QTL on chromosome 5H was statistically significant (21.07% phenotypic variance), whereas Larsen et al. (1991) described that up to a 76% of total variation depended on the genotype, suggesting that more QTLs segregate in this cross, but the conditions of the study mask the associations.
All these results indicate that only three major chromosomal regions are involved in the control of the barley anther culture process, for the different variables studied. Common and different genetic controls were implicated along the process. Some QTLs were at similar positions to those detected in other barley population and/or in other tissue culture process, or in anther culture response of related cereals. Although this study was limited by the number of genotypes that could be analysed, running the risk of over/ underestimating genetics effects of QTLs, this work is a useful step towards the identification of new regions of the genome associated with anther culture in barley. Further work should be done to clarify the 2H QTL effects, and identify new chromosomal regions associated with the pGP, which still greatly limits the potential of anther culture in barley.
